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INTRODUCTION

Little is known about the relationship between scrotal wool cover and fertility
in Merino rams. Webster (1972) suggested that the heavily woolled scrota of
Romany Marsh rams interfered with spermatogenesis, while removal of the scrotal
wool improved their fertility.
Yeates (1965 ), in a review, has also suggested that heavily woolled scrota are
a disadvantage and a possible cause of infertility in rams in a hot climate.
The scrotum, being ventrally located, is reasonably well protected from direct
solar radiation, hence heavy wool would have little protective influence and
only impede evaporation. Rathore (1969 , 1981) reported that variation in
scrotal wool cover influenced the percentage of abnormal cells in the semen
of rams exposed in the hot room, the percentage of abnormal cells was highest
in the rams with maximum wool cover on their scrota, intermediate in those with
scrota completely devoid of wool cover and minimum in those with intermediate
wool cover. Rathore (1971) further reported that scrotal wool cover was highly
correlated with face cover and cover on points.
The experiments reported here were conducted at two field locations to study the
relation between scrotal wool cover and fertility in Merino rams having a range
of scrotal wool cover.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

In first mating trial 16 medium-woolled Merino rams, 4 to 4i years old, were
selected on the basis of scrotal wool cover. The rams were divided into two
groups of 8 according to the degree of scrotal wool cover, such that the groups
corresponded with Score III and V of a set of standards ranging from I - V (see
Plate 1). These rams were fitted with crayon harnesses. The rams with heavy
scrotal wool cover wore yellow crayons, while the rams with light scrotal cover
were fitted with blue crayons.
All the rams were semen tested for motility, two weeks prior to mating. In all
cases semen quality was consistent with that expected of rams with a high level
of fertility.
The rams were mated collectively to a group of 593 Medium-woolled Merino ewes' 1-g
to 5 years old. Seventeen days later the ewes were checked and identified for
service marks. Some ewes were marked with only yellow, some with only blue,
while a proportion showed a mixture of both colours. Since the mixed colourmarked ewes had been served by both groups, they were rejected from the experiment
*
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Ewes which had yellow crayon markings on their rump were marked on their
foreheads with yellow branding fluid, while those which had only blue markings
on their rump were marked on their foreheads with blue fluid, and the numbers
of all recorded accordingly.
On the same day (d ay 17) a l l the y e llo w and b lu e m arkin g crayons were removed
and re p la c e d w ith re d m arkin g crayons, a l t e r which th e rams were ag ain l e t out
w ith the ewes. Twenty days l a t e r the ewes were checked f o r r e tu r n to s e rv ic e
(as shown by re d crayon m arks) and the numbers o f any such ewes reco rd ed .

In the second mating trial, 6 fine-woolled Merino rams were divided into three
groups of two according to the degree of scrotal wool cover, such that the three
pairs corresponded with Scores I, II and IV respectively. The rams were fitted
with harnesses and marking crayons-, and were joined in autumn (April), winter
(July) and summer (January) to fine wool Merino ewes. The ewes were divided into
six flocks, so that the individual performance of each ram could be determined.
A week before each joining period a sample of semen was collected from each ram
and examined for volume, motility, colour, density and the proportion of
abnormal cells. All rams gave high quality semen.
RESULTS ABB DISCUSSION
Table 1 shows the number of ewes by rams with light scrotal wool cover and heavy
wool cover were 131 and 138. Statistically the difference between the number of
ewes mated by the two groups of rams was not significant. The percentages of
ewes which conceived (20 days non-return) when mated to rams with light scrotal
wool cover compared to those with heavy wool cover, were 83-9 and 72.5$.
Analysis by X showed that this difference was significant (P^.0.05).
Table 2 summarises results of second fertility trial. It shows that heavy
scrotal wool cover was consistently associated with lower fertility (percentage
of ewes lambing/ewes joined)Qof rams, not only when mated in summer when mean
maximum temperatures were 24°C, but also in the autumn and winter matings when
mean maximum temperatures were 18° and 11°C respectively.
2

A X test showed that differences in lambing percentage between sire groups I
and II were not significant, but both groups differed significantly (P<0.001)
from group IV. Lambing percentages for the three seasons of joining were not
significantly different. There was no significant difference between the two
rams in each group.
Fertility, based on 20-day non-retum to service, was lower in the group of ewes
mated to the rams with heavy scrotal wool cover than in the ewes mated to the
rams with light scrotal wool cover. This supports the suggestion of Webster
(1952) that a heavy cover of wool on the scrotum might, through the insulating
effect, interfere with spermatogenesis, subsequently causing lowered fertility.
It is possible that dense scrotal wool cover had an insulating effect thereby
causing intratesticular temperature to be higher than would be expected at the
air temperatures recorded. The maximum temperatures were considerably below
those recorded (39-6 to 41. 7°C) as harmful to spermatogenesis by Moule and
Waites ( 1 9 6 3 ) and Waites and Setchell (1964).
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TABLE 1
Classification and number of ewes marked at first
service, and number of ewes which conceived by
rams wearing blue (light scrotal wool cover) and
yellow (heavy scrotal wool cover) crayons

Number of ewes

Types of marking on ewa's rump

Number and % ewes
conceived (20-day
N.R. rate)

Blue crayon marking

131

110/131 (83.996)

Yellow crayon marking

138

100/138 (72 .596)*

252

Mixed (blue and yellow)
Not marked

+

Ambient temperature (mean

*

92

+

25.0 “ 2.8

S.D. °C)

Significant at 5$ level.
TABLE 2
Number and percentage of ewes lambing
to each ram group.

Ram Group

Average Lambing %
April

July

January

I

25/31 (80.6)

29/41 (70.7)

26/30 (86.7 )

81/102 (78.4)

II

25/28 (89.3)

73/86

(84.9)

IV

23/34 (67.6)

22/27 (8 1 .5)
16/32 (50.0 )

26/31 (84.9)
9/15 (60.0)

48/81

(59-3)**

+
Ambient temperature (mean

S.D.

C)

+

17-9 - 1 .1
**

Significant at

11.3

+

0.8

24.5

+

1.6

level.

PLATE 1
Photographic standards for scrotal wool cover
1.

All hair, up to 1 cm length, sparse cover.

2.

Woolly, 1-2.5 cms in length, not dense cover.

5-

Woolly, 2.5-5 oms in length, slightly denser than 2.

4.

Woolly, 5-7*5 cms in length, dense cover.

5-

Woolly, 7-5 cms and above in length, dense cover.
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.Though the number of rams used in the mating trials was small, it was observed
that rams with long hair on their scrota tended to have excessive wool cover
on their faces. This is in agreement with Rathore (1971) who reported that
scrotal wool cover was highly correlated with face coven
It is evident from the fertility experiments that the higher levels of scrotal
wool cover were associated with lower fertility. This finding has important
practical implications. It is suggested that fertility could be increased by
shearing rams' scrota, leaving 2 to 4 cm wool, in summer before the mating
period. However, as a long-term measure and in case sheep with heavy-woolled
scrota have other associated characteristics disadvantageous to fertility, it
may be advisable to select for light scrotal wool cover in Merino breeding
programmes. The fact that this characteristic is correlated with light cover
on face and points may have other advantages as well. The photographic
standards proposed for scoring scrotal wool cover could prove helpful in
selection of rams with this character.

Little is known about the relationship between scrotal wool cover and
fertility in Merino rams.
The present investigation was carried out at two field locations to test
the fertility of rams having a range of scrotal wool cover. In the first trial
16 Merino rams were divided into two groups of 8 according to the degree of
scrotal wool cover, so that the groups corresponded with score III and V of a
set of standards ranging from I to V (see plate). The rams were fitted with
harnesses and marking crayons (rams with score III blue, and those with score
V yellow). The rams were mated collectively to a group of 593 Merino ewes.
Seventeen days later the ewes were checked and identified for service marks.
Twenty days later the ewes were checked for return to service.
In the second trial 6 Merino rams were divided into three groups of two,
according to the degree of scrotal wool cover, such that the three pairs
corresponded with scores I, III and IV respectively. The rams were fitted with
harnesses and marking crayons and were joined in Autumn, Winter and Summer to
Merino ewes. The ewes were divided into six flocks, so that the individual
performance of each ram could be determined.
Fertility, based on 20-day non-return to service in the first trial, was
lower (P4 O.O5 ) in the groups of ewes mated to the rams with heavy scrotal wool
cover than in the ewes mated to the rams with light scrotal wool cover.
The second mating trial showed that differences in lambing percentage
between sire groups I and III were not significantly different, but both groups
differed significantly (P<0.001) from group IV.
It is possible that dense scrotal cover had an instilating effect thereby
causing intra testicular temperature to be higher than would be expected at the
air temperature recorded. It is evident from the fertility trials that higher
levels of scrotal wool cover were associated with lower fertility. This finding
has important practical implications. It is suggested that fertility could be
increased by shearing rams' scrota, leaving 2-4 cm wool, in summer before the
mating period. However, as a long-term measure and in case sheep with heavy wooll
scrota have other associated characteristics disadvantageous to fertility, it may
be advisable to select for light scrotal wool cover in Merino breeding programmes.
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R E S U ME N

Se han llevado a efecto pruebas de cruce en dos estaciones
de campo para determiner la fertilidad. de carneros poseodores do
una diversidad de recubrindento eserotal de le.na, demost rand 'He
que la fertilidad fue inferior en el yrupo de ovejas crunadan con
carneros que tenaan una cubierta mayor de dicha fibre, cue en las crusadas con carneros cue pos<$en una cubierta eserotal licera. He discuten en este trabajo las derivaciones practices de estos hollasyos.
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